
LIC Assistant Eligibility Criteria 2022

The LIC Assistant exam was last conducted in 2019.The eligibility criteria for the LIC Assistant post
contains citizenship, educational qualification and age limit. Details of the eligibility criteria for the LIC
Assistant exam are given in the tables below. Information related to the upcoming LIC Assistant exam
will be updated here. Candidates can also visit the official website of LIC to get new updates about
various exams conducted by the LIC .

LIC Assistant Eligibility Criteria
LIC has laid down various eligibility criteria in terms of minimum and maximum age limit, educational
qualification, citizenship etc for the post of LIC Assistant. Candidates can refer to the following tables to
get information about the eligibility criteria for LIC Assistant post like educational qualification and age
limit for various categories.

Educational Qualification and Age Limit for LIC Assistant Post

Age Minimum Age shall be 18 years (completed) as on 01.09.2019. Maximum age
shall not be more than 30 years (candidates must have been born not earlier
than 02.09.1989 and not later than 01.09.2001 both days inclusive only are
eligible )

Educational
Qualification

“Bachelor’s Degree (10+2+3 pattern) in any discipline from a recognized
Indian University/Institution”. For Ex-Servicemen:
(i) HSC (10+2+3 pattern): who have put in at least 10 years service
(ii) Matric: who have put in at least 15 years service
(iii) Non-Matric: 15 years service+ Indian Army special certificate exam or
corresponding examination in Air Force and Navy

Age relaxation is available to various categories like SC, ST, OBC, PwD, Ex-servicemen etc.
Candidates can go through the table below to know more about the relaxation in upper age limits
available to various categories.



Age Relaxation for LIC Assistant Post

S.No. Category

Age
Relaxation

Relaxations in upper age limit for Scheduled Caste (SC)/Scheduled
Tribe(ST)/Other Backward Community(OBC)/ Ex-Servicemen/Persons
with Benchmark Disabilities (PwBD) /Confirmed LIC employees shall be
as under :

Scheduled Cast (SC) 5 years

Scheduled Tribe (ST) 5 years

OBC 5 years

PWD (General/EWS) 10 years

PWD (OBC) 13 years

PWD (SC/ST) 15 years

Ex-Servicemen/Disabled
Ex-Servicemen

The actual period of service
rendered in defense services + 3
years subject to the maximum age
limit of 45 years. (In case of Disabled
Ex-Servicemen belonging to
SC/ST/OBC, maximum age limit of
50 years for SC/ST and 48 years for
OBC)

Confirmed LIC Employees Further relaxation of 5 years




